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OMAUA WILL HAVE A MARKET.

Drain Men Intend to Do Their Trading
at Homo.

ADVICE FROM A CHICAGO DEALER ,

Is the Great Corn Producer
anil Oinuha HhouUl Hnmllo the

Output Iilreljr llonrd of-

'I'rndu

7" The regular monthly mooting of the board
Of trade last night wiw the liveliest meeting
that body has Bad at any tlmo In Its history.-

Vhethir
.

this nwnkonlng from Its usually
comatose state was duo to the presence of-

Boverul grain men Is n question , but a largo
amount ot business wai transacted In a very
Bhort tlmo nud the meeting partook of a busi-

ness
¬

air.-

Mr.
.

. II. Fowler , n prominent member of the
Chicago board of trade , and a member of the
Fowler elevator company of this city , wtu
present , accompanied by Mr. Frank E. Iloh-

jor
-

, a grain man from Columbus. Sovnral
other grain mon wore present , besides sev-

eral
¬

of the old members of the board of trade.
The board of directors submitted its re-

port
¬

, stutlng that a meeting had boon held In

the afternoon at which several applications
tor membership from gr.iln' mon hud boon

presented , but owing to the fact that the
toocoisnry number of directors wore not pres-

ent
¬

, nn adjournment win taken until Wodnos-
flny

-

afternoon at-I o'clock , when the applica-
tions

¬

will bo voted on-

.Mr.
.

. 11. O. Clark , of the special commlttco-
ou the depot question , reported progress , and
nskcd for further time. Messrs. Klmball-
nnd Iloldrcga wore In correspondence with
tbo presidents of their respective roads , but
had learned nothing which throw nny llgnt-
ou the matter.

The special commlttco , consisting of-

J 16sirs. Euclid Martin , L. D-

.Fowler.
.

. IX II. Wheeler , F. E. Whlto-
nnd W. N. Nison , which had boon
appointed at a previous meeting , reported
that they had visited boards of trade at St.
Paul , Minneapolis , Chicago , St. Louts , Ou-

luth
-

, and Kansas Cltv. In a special car fur-
nished

¬

by the Union Pacllltand had invostt-
patoa

-

the practical operation of those boards.
The commlttco stated Mint It had received
much valuable Information , nnd had secured
copies ot rules adopted at the various places
In the Inspection departments and o ? tholmvs-
of tha state. The report was accepted and
ordered Died-

.A
.

resolution wai Introduced by E. E. Bruce
nnd unanimously adopted , setting forth tbo
editorial In THE BKI : containing tno telegram
Jrom the mayor nnd president of the Com-
mercial

¬

club of Helena , Mont. The resolution
recognized the Importance of friendly rota-
tions

¬

with Montana , nnd provided for the ap-
pointment

¬

of n commlttco of llvo members of
the board to nrrango for a visit to the city of-
Ilolnna and report to the directors at the ad-
journed

¬

mooting Wednesday afternoon.-
An

.
amendment to the by-laws , was road

nnd adopted , providing that "trading priv-
ileges"

¬

on the floor of the board bo sold at-

flO caub.
The secretary road a letter from B , Fowler

of Chlcneo , suggesting that a general invita-
tion

¬

bo extended to all elevator and grain men
In the state to como to Omaha and moot with
the board of trade for the purpose of getting
acquainted and creating a bolter fooling of
friendship botwcon thorn. The Icttor stated
that such an entertain mnont would bo an ex-
pensive

-

ono and generously offered to head a-

Bubscription list with $100 towards tha ex ¬

penses.-
Mr.

.

. Fowler was called for and spoke In the
eamo general tone as that of the latter , lie
tatcd also that ho bad thoroughly Investi-

gated
¬

the country surrounding Omaha and
Was satisfied that this city was destined , be-

end doubt , to bocoina a great grain centor.-
t

.? was so situated that It would reap the
benefit Irom the long haul clause In the inter-
etato

-
commerce law, and the speaker fell

positive that the city was bound to Oo a great
market.-

Ho
.

also , stated that ho had looked the
ground over and was convinced that this
etuto was the greatest corn producing state
In the union. Tlio chirm to was dryer than In
eastern states and the corn was marketable
earlier than that of eastern states. Ne-

braska
¬

corn , ho said , was In greater demand
than tha coru of any other stnto , as it was in
much outtor condition. Ho urged that ovorv-
thlng

-
bo done to got tha corn to market onrly

In order to moot the early demand of the Now
England states.-

Mr.
.

. Fowler said that ho had boon watch-
Ing

-
, with a great deal of satisfaction , the

progress of events in the growth of the grain
laws and was greatly pleased to sea matters
taltosuch excellent .shnpo. Coming to the

MUlbjcct under consideration Mr. Fowler sug-
gested

¬

that a mooting with the outsldo grain
xnon bo held before tlio opening of the board-

.lu
.

response to a question by Colouol Chase
as to whether there wtu enough elevator
room in Omaha for a grain market , Mr.
Fowler aula the board must expect opposition
from the Burlington ana the Northwestern ,

because those roads would naturally want
the long haul of the grain. The Union Pa-
clllo

-

was the only ono from which they could
. _ expect favors. There wore n dumber of

If-

"m

elevators hero , ho said , but as soon as a good
corn crop was assured tliero would bo sev-
eral

¬

inoro put under way-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Fowlor's remarks
it was resolved that tha matter of inviting
outsldo grain mon to visit Omaha and bo on-
tartaimid

-
by the hoard of trade bo referred to-

n special commlttco to report at the mooting
tomorrow nftornoon. The chair appointed as
such committee Messrs. L. D. Fowler ,
Charles Fowler , H. G. Clark , J. A. Connor
nud H. T. Clark.

The chnlr appointed Messrs. E. E. Bruce ,

C. F. Goodman , W. N. Nnson , C. S. Chase
> nnd C. O. Lobocic as u special commlttco to; take the Helena excursion matter under con-

sideration
¬

and report tomorrow.-
On

.
motion of Colonel Chase the secretary

was ilirectod to formally invite the general
committee of the pan-ropubllo congress to
bold its mooting In April at Omaha. Colon ol
Chase stutud that ho had been notified that
U had been decided to hold the next mooting
In Omaha if a formal Invitation was ox-
tended.

-
.

3. A. Coiiiior took the lloor In dofcnso of
the B. Jb M. In contradiction of the assertion
of Mr. Fowler. Ho hold that the Burlington
poopln had largo interests at stake In this

. city and ho had no floubt they would do
everything reasonable for Omaha. The
apeakur then wont ou at length to show what
could bo done in case the railroads hero wore
not disposed to do the right thing. Ho wont
into dotalls as to bow to got ahead
of the railroads on rates and

offhowcd how grain men hero would
derive advantages by trading at homo In
preference to paying Chicago board of trade
men largo commissions. Mr. Connor also
touched upon the fertility of Nebraska soil
nnd stated that ho was convinced by the ox-

perl
-

on co of several of bis friends that Kan-
nas

-
wus not au agricultural sVato. The state

was too far south , whore the hot southern
winds destroyed the crops. Ho was onthusl-
nstlo

-
about the crops of Nebraska and pro-

phesied
¬

n prosperous year.
Will Go to .Montana.

The proposed Montana excursion is still In-

n state ot delightful uncertainty , but tha-
niattcr Is being pushed ana something dotln-
ito will shortly dovolopo. Mr. Joseph Gar-
noau

-
, Jr. , waited upon Mr. Boggs of the real

cstato owners' association yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but wa> told that the organization of
that body was hardly completed as yot. anil-
It would bodinioult to do anything In the
matter , although the project wus uocmod
worthy of favorable eoiutdoratlon ,

A visit to the board of trade was moro
productive of good results , as a commlttco of
two wits appointed to report nt the general
mooting of the board In the ovonlng ,

Mr. Garnoau stated that It was yet to o
early to glvo any dotlnlta Information on the
subject. Ho had boon requested to see that
those who wont on the excursion wore rep ¬

resentative business men , and ho proposed to-
do this so far as lay In his"power. . Ho nald
that the general tondeuoy on occasions of
this kind was for parsons to go who did llttlo
erne good and it was doslrod to avoid that-
.It

.
Is tha Intention to conduct this excursion

from a business standpoint , looking to the
better Interests of both Montana and Omaha-

.'Therefore.
.

. "Business is lluslnosa" will bo
the motto.

They Will Colobrnto.
The Pioneer association ot the Union

railway employe * hold tholr annual

meeting this afternoon And the following
officers wore elected ! George E. Stratmnnn ,
president ; A. A. Gibson , vlco picsldont ;
Jamas Trail , secretary ; John Rico , treasurer.-
A

.

committee of thrco , Gcorgl E. Strutmann.-
A.

.
. H.Toxor. Charles Dunn , wore appointed

to arrange for a picnic at no mo station on tha
Union Pacific for the celebration of the six-
teenth

¬

anniversary next month.
*

* .V JtA

of Omnhn'n Coaching Party
Knjoy Thomjiclvcfl In Wyoming.

BUFFALO , Wyo. , July 13. ( Special Telo-

Krum

-

to TIIK BUR. ] The coaching party from
Omaha , composed of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Mc-

Cormlck
-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Wheeler, Miss
NclIIo Walieley , Miss Ogden , Miss Fay
Marshall , Mrs. MnthowsonMrs. Kuto Crary ,

Mr. J. S. Collins and Mr. A. J. Patrlck.rolled
Into Buffalo in n tnllvho nt 11:45: yesterday
morning. The party was four days traveling
from Douglas , owing to the muddy roads. All
are In excellent health nnd spirits nnd have
thus far enjoyed their outlnp hugely. They
nro quartered at the Occidental nnd are tak-

ing

¬

In the sights ol the city-

.Tbo
.

ladles appear to have a happy faculty
of adapting themselves to circumstances. At-

a postofllco twenty miles south of hero n party
of cowboys wcro encountered. The knights
the range wore In Jolly humor , and In the
evening sat outside tbo road ranch and began
singing popular aim. Curious to meet thn
cowboy on his native heath , the ladles quietly
npurouchod , and to the astonishment of tbo
lads Joined heartily In the chorus. The ab-
surdity

¬

of the situation struck the rangers
nnd they howled with delight. The company
parted on the best possible terms. The tour-
ists

¬

leave for the Patrick ranch on Soldier
crook today.

ll'KAIty TO FIGHT.
Troops Mny Bo Necessary to Prevent

nn Outbreak.-
WittTB

.
EAHTII , Minn. , July 13. Tno situa-

tion
¬

hero U so serious that it is feared Gen-
eral

¬

Morrllt will have to send troops to the
reservation nt Whlto Earth to prevent riot
nnd possible massacre. The Chlppowas have
boon in revolt for several weeks. A delega-
tion

¬

of Loach Lake Indians arrived hero
Saturday and Joined In a wild dance with the
Whlto Earth rod men. The police , alarmed
at the threatened outlook , to stop tl-o dance ,

toro down the hall In which the orgies wore
taking place. The Indians , highly Incensed ,

hold nfcotings with n view to revenge. The
dissatisfaction of the Indians arises trom the
tardiness of the Chlpuowa commission In the
matter of allotments of land and tbo nonpay-
ment

¬

by the government of several hundred
thousand dollars damages occasioned by big
overflows in the construction of the Upper
Mississippi river works. So much cash per
capita was promised the Indians and the
government's intimation that it proposed to
settle the debt in stock and agricultural im-
plements

¬

has so incensed them that they are
in a mood to commit any outrage. Sheriff
White Cloud Is on the ground trying to pre-
vent

¬

an outbreak , though ho has written the
interior department that his trlbo will not
submit to anything except money for their
ruined rye fields.

Tills I1EK FLY 13It-

.It

.

Travels at the Rate of Sixty Milo
1'er Hour.

TUB OMAHA. BEC , on Sunday , In the west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , and many places in the
southwestern part of the state , roaches its
readers from eight to twenty-four hours
ahead of all its competitors. In fact , when
the latter reach their destination they are
like back numbers. They are not used for
reading , but for wrapping and carpet pad-

ding
¬

purposes. In each of those respects
they are quite valuable.

How is THE Ben able to so distance its
competitors I

Because it has established n number of
horse routes throughout tbo stnto I

Because it has its own special train which
makes a run to Grand Island , 154 uillos dis-

tant
¬

from Omaha , In four hours !
u

Making allowance for the stops at rail
aoad crossings , this train travels at the re-

mark able speed of sixty miles an hour-
.It

.

stops nt only two stations. Tun BEE ,

however, stops nt ovorj station. It is thrown
from the train as the latter flies past each
town In bundles and quantities of all the
wnv from five up to 500 copies

This BKH contains every line of news dis-

tributed
¬

to subscribers within the shadow of-

TIIK BBE building in Omaha.
When the subscrlb In this city is unfoldor-

ing his paper at breakfast , the subscriber in
Grand Island is doing the same thing , the
great paper boingplacod In his hands at 7:10-
sharp.

:

.

This enterprise costs money. It Is , how-
ever

¬

, appreciated by TIIK BEK'S rea'ders. No
other paper In this section could stand the
expense. No other paper could stand half
the expense. Some of theft have tried It and
given it up.-

TIIK
.

BKK nlono sends out n special train.
This Is something which is done by no other
paper In the country. "

This train leaves Omaha at 3 o'clock in the
morning. It roaches the other stations on
the Union Pacific as appears bclon.

Cut out this time tnblo and post It upon the
wall. It will toll you when your Sunday
paper Is duo. It will toll you also when to
look from your door or window and see TIIK
HUB Flyer rushing through Vour town with
the swiftness of the wind :

THE 11EK FI,1EU TIME CAHD-

.At

.

Grand Island TUB Bus's Flyer con-
nects

¬

with tlio early train on the St. Joseph
arid Grand Island road nnd BUBS are sent Hy¬

ing in sacks to DolvUlcro , Davenport ,
Donlphan , Edqar , Ftilrbury , Fairllolu and
StcoloClty. Tobias , McCool Junction nnd-
Mlllltrun nro roiic.tiod by freight on the Kan-
sns

¬

City & Onmlm railroad. Hebron is sup-
plied

¬

from Belvldoro by horse route Riving
thorn the only Sunday pnporthoy over had-

.At
.

Columbus connection Is also made with
a train for Platte Contrc, Humphrey , Madi-
son

¬

, Norfolk , V aj-no nnd Wnkoiield-
.At

.

Grand Island also a fust freight Is-

caiiKht which sunpllos Elm Crook , Gibbon ,
GothenborfT , ICcnrnoy , Lexington , Shclton ,
Woou Hlvor and North I'lntto. TIIK BKU-

ronchos the lim mentioned plnco nt y :l0! p. m.
Its wouliMio rivals lurnblo in there nt4)ir) : at
night , seven hours later ! It is too late to
read thora then , nnd they are accordingly do-
Ivorod

-

noxtmornlnfr , wnon tnov nro about
twonty-olght hours old I At Silver
Crook packages are thrown off for Stroms-
bur nnd Oscoola which nro transferred by
special wagon route , giving Siromsburg nud-
Oscoola the only popor- they can got on day"-
of publication. At Clark's a largo package U
loft for Fullerton which is carrion by horse
route giving Fullerton the only paper they
can got on Sunday-

.IiiHiirniico

.

Company Quits Business.-
Prrrsnuito

.

, Pa. , July ID. Tbo Boatmons1-
lro! aim marine Insurance company of this
Ity , organized In 1SU5 , decided today to wind-

up Its affairs and go out of business. The
risks , ajigrogntlne *DI70,000! , wore assumed
by the Norwich Union Insurance society of-
hntrlatKi. . The stoclc company tins not paid a
dividend for live years and tbo stockholders
doomed It best to close up to save further
loss. __ ___

Flro In nu Kimllsh Colliery.L-
OSDOX

.
, July 13. Flro In the West Stan-

ley
¬

colliery at Consott , near Durham , today
caused damngo to exceed 300000. About
llyo hundred inonnro thrown out ol work.

Another Hunk Failure.U-
TIOA

.
, N. Y. , July 18E. C. Stark & Co. ,

bankers at Onolda , N. Y, , have failed for a
largo sum. Tbo flpuroi are now placed at

Two Children Drowned.S-
INQ

.
SINO , N. Y. , July 13. Two children

of Captain Walker wore drowned yesterday
while boat rldlnif.

BLOWN OP WITH THEIR YACHT.-

A

.

Partof Ploaauro-Scokerj Moot Death Off

Oonoy Island ,

ONE MAN ESCAPES TO TELL THE STORY.

Alter ix Despcrnto SlrujiKlo Captain
Ilcnolina n Hnoy nmlI-

B Ilcsaucd liy n I'UBS-

Itift

-

A'csscl.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 13. A yachting party
composed of n number of Now Yorkers , loft
Thirty-sixth street , Brooklyn , nt 7 nm. yes ¬

terday. They wore on board the steam
launch Agnes Dean. Among those In the
party were William Booth of No. 784 Eighth
avenue, M. Sbooban of 85 Eighth avenue, nnd-
M. . Uremor who lives ou Forty-eighth street
near Eighth avonuo. Some of the others
were politicians and merchants living In that
neighborhood. Before they got through
with tholr day they had , according to a
morning paper, some exciting advonluros-

.It
.

was along about 2 o'clock In the nftor-
noon when ono of tbo party saw a man cling-

ing
¬

to a buoy bobbing up and down in the
water off towards Coney Island. The buoy
is a great dlstnnco from Coney Island and
they all wondered how the man could have
got there. They did not stop long tor such
speculations. They lowered a small boat at-
once. . Intending to go and rescue him. A
heavy sea was running nnd the small boat
was turned over In n Jiffy. Then they
lowered another boat. They managed this
ono better nnd Booth , Sheohnn and Hromor
got into it. With great dlfllculty they rowed
over to the buoy. With still greater diff-
iculty

¬

they contrived to got the man from his
dangerous resting place nnd safe Into tholr-
boat. . The waves were running fiercely nnd-

th y had a hard tlmo to prevent being over-
turned

¬

while near the buoy. It took two
hours and a half for them to get to the man
and bring him off.

The rescued man said that ho was Captain
White of East Rockawny. Ho had boon in
the Ethel , n nnptna launch. This launch , ho
said , had been chartered by a wealthy re-
tired

¬

diamond merchant of Brooklyn. A
party had started on board early in the morn-
Ing

-

from Rockaway for a day's fishlnir. The
Ethel had cruised about until it reached a
point some way out from the shore of Long
Branch. Then White said a torrlbio explo-
sion occurred. It scorned as if all the bottom
of the boat was suddenly lifted up nnd
blown Into the air. Every person on board
was hurled Into the water. Ho sank with
the rest. W hen ho came to the surface ho
saw nothing but wreckage. There was not a
body in sight. lie could not reach anything
on which to float nnd ho made up his mind
that ho would have to give up his fight there
and then. Just as lie was tossed upon the
crest of a particularly high wave ho caught
a irllmpso of a buoy in the distance-

."It
.

seemed to mo , " ho said in describing
his adventure , "that this buoy was about
four miles away. At nny rate It was a great
distance off and I thought nt first that I
never could roach it. But there was nothing
else to do but to nfnlco the attempt , so I struck
out. I swam for what soomcd an ago and at
length I got to the buoy. I was almost com-
plntoly

-
worn out when I got there. It was

just about 2 o'clock when I succeeded in
climbing upon it. It was bobbing furiously
and I had a hard time to hold on. The wares
rolled over mo every minute. The sun
bore down strongly and I am , as you see ,

burned badly. I saw several ships and
steamers tmsslngbut no ouo noticed mo until
the Agnes Dean came along and sent the boat
after me."

White's body Is not only sunburned where
the sun baa a chance to got at it, but ho is
black and blue in many places. Some of
those black and blue marks may bo duo to
the force of the explosion. Very lllcoly others
are duo to the pounding ha received from the
buoy and the waves. Booth and his two
companions took White in their small boat to-
shore. . Booth then came back to this city.-

Up
.

to a late hour last night ho had not
heard of the others of his party on the Agnes
Dean. Ho was fearful that they might have
mot with some accident after ho and Mr.
Sheehan nnd Mr. ttromer loft them to rescue
the man on the buoy. It became known
around Forty-eighth street and Eighth
avenue last night that the yachting party
had mot with some adventure during the
day. Before long It was also known that
some lives had been lost. It was supposed
for a wnile that It was some of the members
of the Agnes Dean'party that had been
drowned , and those in the neighborhood who
know about the matter wore therefore greatly
agitated.-

If
.

It bo true that this was a naotha launch ,
It Is not the first time that there has boon a
serious accident duo to the use of naptha. It-
is only n llttlo while slaco Jacob Clampin
had built for him what was at the time the
largest naptha launch , ho had it sent up to
Seneca Inko and while using it there with a
party of friends it blow up-

.O

.

A IIIlL EU TItb VIE IKS.

Scott Kny Repudiates n Itccont
Alleged Statement.

CHICAGO Omen op THE BEE , 1

CHICAGO , July 13. (

Scott Ray, who Is In Now York , repudiates
the intervlow in which ho was made to say
that bo had gone cost as the authorized
agent of Governor Gray to confer with Gov-
ernor

¬

Hill as to his presidential aspirations ,

nnd the Sholbyvillo Democrat , Ray's paper,
says today editorially that the so-called In-

terview
¬

is false ; that no such Interview was
had and that no such statements wore made
by him to any ono. Governor Gray Is the
lender of the Indiana democracy ana Is the
poor of any competitor for the llrst-
placn on the ticket. Indiana is
for Gray and will unanimously urge his
claims for the nomination. If the com-

G

-
Mentions in Now York make it Impractlca-
lo

-
G to tikoaNoworK man , Gray in all
probability will bo the nominee. Tbo only
genuine interview with the editor of the
Democrat was published In the Now York
Sun and St. Louis Globe-Democrat. There
is not a sentence in it which could bo
tortured into those of the reputed Associ-
ated

¬

press interview , which in. fact la-

spurious. . It is not oven a garbled report of
the real interview.

SOUTH DAKOTA ALLIANCE-
.In

.

the opinion of William Mclntyro of-
Vatortown , S. D. , ono of the world's' fair

commissioners , the alliance will not cut
nearly so largo a figure in the future cam-
paigns

¬

In the state as itdid in the last. While
at the Grand Pacific today on his way east ,
ho said ;

"It was a spirit of meanness that loft South
Dakota without n cent for an exhibit nt the
world's fair. I was in Boston at the tlmo
and came to Plorro on purpose to look after
this matter. A committee of fifteen was ap-
pointed

¬

to meet mo nnd discuss tbo subject of-
an appropriation. Wo mot nt ono of the ho-
tels

¬

trumodlatoly after supper nnd I labored
with them until midnight. First I suggested
$40,000 and then dropped off ?5,000 at a tune
until I got it down to $15,000 , and fourteen
members of the committee agreed to that
amount , but when they wont Into the legisla-
ture

¬

the next day the economists got bold of
them and the result was that there was no
appropriation whntovor. Now , for the last
two months , they have boon trying to
got tha legislature together again
to makn an appropriation. But
whether they succeed or not , the silver , tin
and Iron and the cereals of the sUto will bo
exhibited hero in 18U1. The business men of
the state will eo to that. "

SAYS DAKOTA HAS TUB TIN.
Referring to the subject of tin Mr. Mclntyro

said : "I know the St. Louis Republic and
other democratic newspapers are asserting
that the tin mines of Dakota are a myth , but
that amounts to nothing. They would deny
anything if It suited their Interests to do so.
The tin is there and thousands upon
thousands of tons of It," and Mr. Mclntyre
produced Irom his grip a mlulaturo anvil
made from the metal and a piece of uti-
crushed quartz , about one-third of which was
n dark brown mass from which the tin U re-
duced.

¬

. "ThoIIarnoy Poalr company alone
now has COO men at work and is sinking
nineteen shafts. This company has $15,000 , .
000 capital. You may rest assured men with
such moans are not going to in-

vest
-

their money unless they have
something inoro than uinro guess work and
speculation to go on. The big tin plant In
which ox-Congrossmaa Conger Is Interested
at Kokomo , lud. , will depend on tbo Hills tin
for Its supply , nnd there are cloven similar

concerns In the Unileii States which will
soon boln operation. '' Tlio capitalists who
are behind those enterprises know what they
are doing. So do thaUu producers of Wales
who have reduced the 'prlco of tin notwith-
standing

¬

the IncroasexI'itArlff In the hope of
discouraging the development of the mines
in this country. " "

A i'Uoir.i Tfjgvnn ciip.n-

.Honrv
.

Westermftu. n. wealthy dl tlllor ot-

Pokln , III. , mot tbo Hor. J. C. Calhouu , pas-
tor

-

of the English "Methodist church of-
Pckln , nnd began abiding him. After some
words had passed the , reverend gentleman
struck tbo distiller and'' knookod him down.
Public sentiment U.tvlth Rev. Mr. Calhoun.F-

IT81MMOX4
.

CO.XrifiBST.
When shown the latest dispatch In which

Parson Davles exorossed the belief that Jim
Halt would win the light , July !B , Bob Fltz-
slmmons

-
said :

"I expressed my confidence in placing
$0,000 on myself yesterday , nnd If Parson
Davlos is so cock-sure of Hall. I'll' bet him
another ffl.OOO I wiu. Yes ; I'll bet him 0,000-
to

,

sr000.1
"No ; make It oven up , " sold Carroll-

."Don't
.

' start the betting at odds now.-

WF.8TKHX

.

I'ROri.lS IN CHICAGO.

The following western people are in the
city :

At the Palmer Marie Slocum. W. W.
Cole , Mrs. Frank Barnard , Hattie L. Me-

Phorson
-

, Omaha ; A. G. Scott. Kearney ;

George R. Lathrop , Dos Memos , la-
.At

.
the Auditorium Miss Bowman , J. N.

Bowman , O. E. Rold , Council Bluffs ; P. II-
.Smytho

.

, Mrs. Charles Shlvorick , Arthur
Shlvorick , Asa Shlvorick , Omaha : W. L.-

Road.
.

. E. Q. Wlshard , Dos Molnos , la. ; H. J.
Walsh , Llnuoln-

.At
.

the Wellington J. D. Staploton ,
Omaha ; J. D. Gospard. Hill City.-

A
.

party of teachers liv the Fremont
schools are in tbo city on tholr way to the
meeting of the National Educational associa-
tion

¬

at Toronto, and includes the following :

Superintendent Slovens , W. Grlmshaw. J.-

W.
.

. Newell , Miss Newell , Mrs. Wnughop ,
Mrs. Sailor , Mrs. Nelson , Mrs. Lundquist ,

Miss Colin Chase , Miss Ethel Rold , Miss
Mlunlo Allen , Miss Pollard , Miss Harrison ,
Miss Colburn , H. W. Dudley, W. W-
.Shultz.

.
.

L. J. Drake of Omaha Is at the Grand Pa ¬

cific.E.
.

E. Clark of Cedar Rapids , la. , is at the
Sherman.

James W. Hamilton of Lake , Hamilton &
Maxwell of Omaha , passed through the city
onrouto to Kentucky nnd Tennessee , whore
ho goes for a week's Vacation. F. A.

FORTUNES MAY AWAIT YOU-

.If

.

They Do , The Bee Bureau of Claims
Will Tell You of It.

The government , deeply sonslblo of the
great good that was performed by the fed-

eral
¬

army in porsorvlng the union , has grate-
fully

¬

decreed that nouo of Its defenders or
their depondentshall wont for anything lu
their sickness and old ago. This decrco has
gone forth In the modla of pension laws
which unhappily for thousands of pooule , nro
not understood. As a consequence , there are
thousanas of soldiers today la this country ,

suffering perhaps for the noccssarios of lno
simply because they do not know what tno
country has done to care for and render thorn

" ""comfortable.
THE BEE is aware , of this fact and has

allied itself with the San Francisco Exam-
iner

¬

nnd established THE BBK BUIIEAU-
OK CLUMS. By this means , it pro-
poses

¬

to secure for every claimant
Just what ho or she Is entitled to from the
government. '

In addition to claims for pensions , those for
a variety of other cause ? will bo pressed , and
from thn effects of looses occasioned by those
claims hundreds are suffering iu this part of
the country.

If
-

you have sufTerod-.from the destruction of
property by IndlansTiis| BKE BUIIEAU or
CLAIMS will undertake to have you reim-
bursed.

¬

.
Ifyou wish to obtain a patent on. an Inven-

tion
¬

of yourownTniJ'BcE BUIIEAU of CLAIMS
will procure It foriroVu-

If you have land claims In which there Is
Justice THE BKE BUJIBAU or CLAIMS will se-
cure

¬

it foryou. Mj
If you have cases regarding mines , pre-

emptions
¬

and homesteads Tne BEE BUUEAU-
OK CLAIMS will prosecute them before the gen-
eral

¬

land ofllco , dopnrtmentof tbo Interior and
thosupramocourt.

There are thousands yet entitled to pen-
sions

¬

who should immediately make applica-
tion

¬

for thoin.
There are thousands of widows , minor

children , dependent mothers tmd fathers , and
minor dependent brothers and listers , who
are entitled to pensions , and who to secure
thorn have llttlo uioro to do than wrlto for
thorn.

There are thousands of people are entitled
to Increase in pensions , and they should
write immediately to Tun BUG BUIIRAU OF
CLAIMS to ascertain reully how much money
they are losing every month.

This information will bo imparted on the
most rcusonablo terms. The applicant must
become a subscriber for ono year to Tim
WBEKLY BKE.

Storm Damage Repaired.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 13. At the Northern
Pacific general ofllco in this city'it is stated
that all the damage at Maudan voro repaired
by noon today , and trains are once moro run-
ning

¬

over the road at that poin-

t.rmtsosiAi.

.

.

S. Meyer of Chicago Is at the Murray.-
J.

.

. A. Kllroy of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.
Bon Cowdory of Lincoln is at the Dollono.-
H.

.

. L. Harris of Lincoln Is at the Miliard.-

P.
.

. T. Burke of Grand Island is at the Del-
Ion P-

.J.

.

. C. Clark of Grand Island Is at the Del ¬

lono.G.
.

W. Wheaton of Norfolk Is at the Mil ¬

iard.-

J.
.

. M. Griffith ot Wahoo is , a guest at the
Miliard.-

A.

.

. Klngloy and Perrlo Garbor nro at the
Murray ,

A. B. Allan and wife of Hastings are at
the Paxton.

John R. Raymond of Lincoln is a guest at
the Dollono.

Miss Grace Moore of Red Oak , la. , is a
guest at thn Miliard.

Governor Thnyor was In the city yesterday
and called upon THIS BEE.-

P.
.

. E. Her and family will return to San
Francisco on Thursday of this wook.-

Mr.
.

. W. Elliott of Mt. Pleasant , la. , Is in-
tbo city vUltlug his son , Fire Reporter Nato
Elliott.-

J.
.

. H. Chassang nnd family of St. Louis are
at the Miliard. Mr. Chassang Is proprlotor-
of thoLlndoll hotel. . *

On the Northwestern ,traln for Spirit Lake
Sunday night wore J..E. Baum , Frank Ken-
nard.

-
. Miss Funk nnd J , L. Knit-lit.

Richard Wlthnoli 'and wlfo , nnd John
Wlthnoll , wife nnd fta'uijhtor , started for
Toronto yesterday vintho Burlington.

The Mlssos Cnrrlo'MbLalu' , Bosslo Wedge
and Edna Klmmoll of-Kountzo Place loft on
Wednesday aftornoo'iY or Mauitou Springs ,
whore they will remain for a few weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Simoon SmltbV'fi1 prominent attorney
of Ithlca , N. Y. . Is in the city visit-
ing

¬

frionas. Mr, Siuilh has boon making a
tour of western cities pud Is bettor pleased
with Omaha than any Place bo bos vlsitod ,

Justice John's. Mormon and bride have
returned from tholr wilddlng trip after visit-
ing

¬

cities of the east and the Atlantic coast.
They are at homo fqriVlio present at 2018 St.
Mary's avoutio. _v ( ,

Tbo following Omaha ladlfas started for
Toronto via the MllV'nukco road Sunday
night : Mrs. RalphMorntt and Ml sos
Mlnnlo Lucas , LIzzIo Elliott , Llda Turner ,
Edith Powers , Emily Meyer , Dora Church ,
Ada Halnos and Daisy tjravos.

Miss Hrotonso Smith , assistant principal
of the Caatollar school , loft Sunday evening
for Toronto , After attending the teachers'
convention there she will extend her trip to
Montreal and Quebec , nud returning spend
the remainder of her vacation In Ontario.

The names of F. W. Perkins and F. F.
Williams wore among those on the passenger
list of the steamer City of Now York which
sailed on Wednesday last for Liverpool.
Those gentlemen have sturtod to "do'1
Europe and expect to bo gone all summer ,

FVXKHA.L KO'flCE.-

Kpttttt

.

of Are line * or hn under lltli head ,
ttnt * ; tacli aMUlnnal line ten

_ _ _ _ _ , , _ _ _ ,
The fiinerulof the lute Isaac I'lalior will

tabu Dluco thlu afternoon at 4 o'clock , from
tlio rcnldencu ot Air. Max Muyur. coruor ofTwenty-fourth and iluruuy directs.

ALTON WILL AVOID TROUBLE ,

Solution of the Threatened Passangor Rate
War In Sight ,

RATES FOR THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION ,

Steamship CoinpnnleH Show n Docliloil
Disposition to KncoiirnKO For-

OKII

-
! Interest In Amer-

ica's
¬

Show.C-

I'IICAOO

.

, July 13. The Chicago it Alton
road bos no Intention of Inaugurating n r.vto
war , but nf tor the mooting of the managers
rocardsltsolf as u frooand Independent line ,

ruled out of the Western Rissoagor asso-
ciation

¬

and at liberty to adopt any measures
that may bo required to proiorve equality
with its competitors without wultlnsf to con-

sult
¬

nny body.
The Alton management gave It out today

that they are determined to avoid trouble nil-

ong1 as the associated line ? ovlnoo the same
disposition ami will not take the Initiative
in nny stop llltoly to bring about n demor-
alization

¬

of p.motifjor rates. The Alton
people also say that If they are forced Into a-

light they will endeavor to tnatco n vigorous
0110. Should the other western roads pro-

ceed
¬

to make reduced excursion rates from
competitive points In the territory into which
the Alton cannot roach on account of the
boycott , the latter will immediately protect
Itself by n reduction of local rates.

Chairman ITinloy has called n special meet-
ing

¬

of the Western Passenger association for
next Thursday to pass upon matters that
wore postponed at their regular mooting.
Trouble Is looked for at this mooting. The
Hock Island and the Chlcairo , St. Paul and
Kansns City roaas , which have defended the
Alton's position , then will , it Is surmised , re-

fuse
¬

to bind themselves' to nny ngroomont
that will place them nt n disadvantage as
competitors of the Alton. A disruption of
the association , it Is sr.Id , may yet ensue un-

less
¬

the Alton is taken back Into the fold.
UNLIMITED TICKETS-

.It
.

transpires that very llttlo headway has
bctm made in the movement to nbolUh un-

limited
¬

tickets in the territory of the trunk
lines of thn Central Trafilo association and
Western Passenger association. The resolu-
tion

¬

adopted by the rouds east ol Chicago to
abolish such tickets May 1 was never really
put into olloctb.v all Interested lines , and now
the schema has received a backset , that will
probably kill it entirely. Those roads hav-
ing

¬

connection with what Is known as the
Buffalo ntrrtiomont have repudiated the
movement and declare tholr Intention to con-

tinue
¬

doing business on the old plan.
HATES roil Till ! EXPOSITION-

.Trafflo
.

Manager Jay Cox. of the World's
Columbian exposition , who has just returned
from Now York , says the steamship coin-
panics show n decided disposition to do
everything in their power to secure reasona-
ble

¬

rates from European points to the At-

lantic
¬

st-aboard , and will bold a mooting this
wool; to discuss the matter and by Joint ac-

tion
¬

refer It to the European managers for
tholr action-

.In

.

Ijocul Railroad Circles.
The regular monthly meeting of the Trans-

Missouri Passenger association will bo hold
at Kansas City today.

Among ; the questions to come up for consid-

eration
¬

is that of running harvest excursions ;

also the proposition to abolish unlimited
tickets to points on the Pacific coast from
Colorado and points oast. Requests for re-

duced
-

rates will bo considered to the fair at-

Wynndotto , Kan. , the old soldiers' reunion at
Kansas City and the Grand Army reunion at-
Hcd Cloud.

The fuel department of the Union Pacific
will bo consolidated with the conl department
under the management of Mr. Mcgeath ,

superintendent of the latter. The clerks of
the fuel department will bo retained. E. 1
Weld , who has been In charge of the depart-
ment

¬

, nas resigned , his resignation taking
effect oh the 15th inst. , when the order con-
solidating

¬

the two departments goes into
effect.-

C.
.

. M. Rathbun , superintendent of the
western division of the Missouri Pacific, is-

in the city.
John F. Burrows , assistant general passen-

ger
-

and ticket nccnt of the Northwestern , is-

In town ,
A. B. Smith , assistant general passenger

and ticket agent of the B. & M. , has gone to
Boston to spend his vacation in acquiring a-

new stock of culchaw.
Sam Drury , assistant city ticket agent of

the Burlington at Denver, came in Sunday
In charge of the Denver contingent of teach-
ers

¬

bound for Toronto. Ho returned yes-
terday

¬

morning to Denver.-
P.

.

. P. Murray , traveling passenger agent of
the Michigan Central , Is in town.

The Burlington ran n special train to Chi-
cago

¬

Sunday night for the accommodation of a
largo number of people from Omaha and
points west who wore going to Toronto. The
train consisted of live sleepers , two chair
curs a smoker and baggage car , and left tne-
dopotat U25p.! m., as the second section of-
No. . 0. It will roach Toronto at 3 a. m. to-
morrow.

¬

. Two of the sleepers wore flllod
with Omaha people and wore decorated with
banners bearing the Inscription "Special
train from Nebraska to the National Educa-
tional

¬

Association , 1801. " The sleeper con-
taining

¬

the Colorado delegation was similarly
decorated. There wore about two hundred
and fifty people nhoard when the train pullcu
out, and their material wants wore supplied
by Colonels Arthur B. Smith of the Burling-
ton

¬

, G. N. Clayton of the Wabash , and S. A.
Bent of the Canadian Pacific.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy cures ctuarrn. Boo bid ;;.

TIIK SllMtiiAXM ) IVItECK.

Death oi'thc Eighth Victim null Others
.lust Allvo.-

Asiisx
.

, Colo. , July 13.- Frank Ellis , the
eighth victim of the Midland disaster at
Aspen Junction died this morning. Leonard
and wife cannot live and Thomas and Mary
O'OonnoH are now considered at the point of-

death. . It Is reported that none of the in-

jured
¬

can survive. A party of Midland off-

icers

¬

have Just reached hero from the scene of
the accident. They made a preliminary in-

vestigation
¬

of the accident nnd Its causes ,
which differs materially from that first
given out. The nature of the accident was.
such that it Is a wondo any of the occupants
of the coach nearest the engine are living.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers for the liver.-

in

.

it Duul.-
PESTH

.

, July lit. Deputies Gayary and
Polunyl fought a duel yesterday with
sabres. Polony ! was severely woundod.

For Schlltz boor apply to R. R. Grott-

liloworri. .

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 18. The Green Glass
Blowers' National association mot In annual

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great otrongth.

Eoonom >r'nthelru8o'Almond I

Rose etC.TJ Flavor ns clolloatoly-
nnd dollclously ao the fresh fruit

convention this morning , nlnoty-flvn ilole *

ciUoi bolng prmemt , The object of the moot-
ing

¬

Is to flx the scale ofvngc < nrt look ntl r
the Intercuts of the trndo gonortilly. The
meeting will bo secret-

.nt

.

tlio World' * Knlr.-
Loannx

.
, .luly 10. The Times today , In ft

long nrtlclo on the world's fair , rovlows tha
growth nnd Importance of Chicago , nnd any *
U Is not doubted the exhibition will in mnny
respects surpim nil those previously hold.
The paper says It has boon" decided that the
roynl commission to represent Clront Urltnln-
at the world'* Julr shall bo composed of tlio
council of the society Of nrts. which carries
with It the prestige of having the prlnco-
of Wales ns Its president nm-
lSirHtchnrd Webster , the attorney general ,
ns Its ohalrman. The royal commission has
received a grant of $123,000 , which Is loss In
amount than any previous grant mndo for n
similar purpose. Thu council Is crmlldout of
hat Inu snfilclout funds to Insure luo success
of the UrltUh exhibit.

Each -Season
Has Its own peculiar malady ; but tlio
blood maintained In a stnto of uniform vigor
and purity , by the uio of Ajcr's Sarsaimrllb.
the system readily.idapts Itself to changed
condition ) . Composed of the best alteratives
and tonics , and being highly concentrated-
.Aycr'j

.
Sarsaparlll.t M the mou effective and

economical ot nil blood medicines-
."Korsome

.

jearsat the return of spring ,
1 had serious double with my kidneys. I

unable to sleep nights , and suffered
greatly with pains In the 3111:1I! of my back ,

I was also mulcted with headache , loss of-

nppotlte , and Indigestion. Tlie.so symptoms
were much woise last spring , especially tha
trouble with my back. A ( rleiul persuaded
mo to use Ayer's Saraaparllla. I began
taking It , and my troubles all disappeared. "

Mrs. Oenovra Delangcr , 21 llrldge St. .
Springfield , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
fRKl-AltKU IIV-

DR. . J. O. AVER & CO , Lowell , Mnea.
Bold by Drugglitn. l , lii. Worth f & bu-

lk.Drs.Betts

.

BBttsPto-

yslcians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 IJOUGLiAS STREET
OMAHA , NEU.

The most widely and favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In the United States. Tholr long ox-
porlonoo.

-
. remarkiitilo skill and universal suc-

cess
¬

In the treatment and euro of Nervous-
.Chronicanil

.

Surgical Diseases , entitle those
cinlnnnt Dhyslolans to the full uonllilonuo of
the allllotod evurywboro They guarantee :

A GE11TAIN AND POSITIVE OUKE for
the awful effects of early vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In Its train.-
1'RIVATE.

.
. 111,00D AND SKIN DISEASES

speedily , completely nml permanently onrixl.-
NKKVOUS

.
DBHlJjITV AND SEXUAL DIS-

ORDERS
¬

yield readily to their skillful troot-
mi

-
*

irKS , FISTULA AND REOTAL ULCERS
Ktiaranteecl cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCEI.E
.

AND VARICOOEU3 norma-
nontly

-
nnd successfully onriid In ovcry ease-

.SYIMIIMS
.

, UONORUTUKA. OIEKT, Fper-
mntnrrhrcii.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Nlzht Emissions , Dncayetl Faculties , female
Weakness and all delicate disorders peculiar
toelthorsox positively cured , as well as nil
functional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or thn oxcc-ss of mature ) yoar-
s.TPIT'I'IIPT

.
* Guaranteed permanentlyo 1 1 U IXlj ourod , tomoval complete ,

without nuttlnx , caustic or dilatation. Cure
eirectou" t homo by patlont without a mo-
ment's

¬

putn or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED ME-
N.AQflRIJ

.

PIIPIJ The awful olToots ofUU1XL. early vloo whloh brings
organln weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Us dreaded Ills , permanently
ourod-
.HP1

.
? NTJTT's' Address thnso who haveIJUilJ impaired themselves by 1m-

uroper
-

Indulgence and .solitary habits , which
ruin both mind and body , nn tit ting them for
business study or marriage.

MARRIED MEN or tlifiso entering on that
happy life , aw are of physical debility ,

quickly assisted.
OUR SUCCESS

Is based upon facts. First Practical oxporl-
onco.

-
. Sooond Every ease Isspeolally studied ,

thus starting right. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
oaoli caie , thus effecting cures without Inj ur-

yDrs. . Betts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREFT. OMAHA , NE-

B.B&D

.

BLOOD !

Pimples on the Fnoo |
Breaking Oat )

Skin Troubles |
Llttlo Bores | Hot Skin |
Boils I Blotches |
Oold Sorest Bud Breath )

Bora llosth or Lipa |
If YOU nulTiT from nnjr of-

llitjao ; iiipluut , tnLo

ENGLISH

WHY ? BECArssEvivP0uH, niLOOD

lUre TOII cTor uisd nitruur ) I 1C no , dirt ynu
(tire rourxlt tlio noeilril uttuiticm at tbo tlmo
Wo iii-inl not tell you that you rcqulro n liloocl-

madlc nn , toniuurn freedom from the ft r ef-

fect* r. Ackrr'n KiiiilUli Illood I'lUIr iJ tlio
only known medlclnn Uiut W ihorouithlr orart-
luti

-

the poLon from the mtnn. . * ' IVitTy-
onrdrnfirl ..t. op writ* to H II.
* | 40 Wc.t !

llrondwoy. _ _ ., _
Aew. York City.-

jiri
.

KOK 11Y KUHN & CO. . Omalm.

2 Million Bottles flllod in 1873.
18 Million Bottles Tilled in 1890.

" THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"More wholesome than any Aerated
Water which art can supply, "

"Invalids are rcciwunemleti (o drink
ft. " TIIK TIMES , LONDON.

SOLE EXPORTER : !

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LO. ,

LON20N , END. _ _

oimblo tlm ilynppptlo lo ont vrlmtnuir lie
wlnlu-it. Tliny riiii tlio fooil tommltnlluto
mid nourish thu Ixxly , give aiipi.tlto. , and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office , 39 & 41 Park Place , Now Yorli.

Battering from
tlio rffccts ol
youthful erroi-

fsrlr decay , watln vtoakni-ss , Itnt umutiuoil , uto.-

I
.

wfll *cnd a Taluablo truutlu (M alcil ) coutalnln ]
full particular * for Iicma euro , I'll IIIt nf rhargu-
A plenrtM medical work I tliould lie nod hy uvvrj
man who U m r ? m and UeMlltatnl. Adtlivr-
tI'rof. tf. C' . IOVM2lt.IrIooUun , Conu

OMAHA
rJ'HHKKWOOiriWOS. . ." ! ! '.* Now

SOHOOIi OF | Vork Ufo IIUIV. Oiuuba , N-
ob.TELEGRAPHY.

.

.

To the Citizens of Omaha and

Vicinity :

Ir.) 0. Goo Wo Is a roauliir er.idiiiito of-
mcdlolno from Ulilna , liuvinir taken n thor-
ough

¬
oonnu of utility , extending over olttht-

yriir.s , in numo nt tlio bit-it Ulnneio oollnvo *.
lln offer * nls survlco * to nil thiwii mirroring
from dlsoaxcs of any lilnd. anil fools conlldont
that In ovcry case no iimlortiiki's lie can do-
yen Rood.

Most of tno IncrodluntH ho inos In his remtv.
(lies am botimloiil substances from China ,
many of lliom unknown out.sldo of that conn-
try.

-
.

lloctmrRps nolliliiff for examination , consu-
ltation

¬
or udvli i . Vou can c.tll anil hn t *

friendly olmtvllh nlni. and lie will frankly
state what lie can do for you. His cnunilln-
ttons

-
nnd uoniiniinloatliiiis condnotod In the

utn ostprlvuoy uml strictest ouiitldencc.
Ills romcdlos uro ciisy to tiiKoiind iiorfootly

harmless. Tlio imxlnf thuin net on tno lilooii,
purifying U anil do-itrnyliig tlio mlorolutti or
bacteria.-

I'orhaiH
.

yon am sulTorlni; from antna dls-
oasoof

-
longstanding nml have trlocl utmost

every roniody known without MUOCOHI Would
It not lie unli lo try tlio Uhlnoso nioilo of-
ireatmonl now , or at any rate call and lot
Dr. 0. Oco Wo iiMiuilne the case and toll you
what he can ilo ?

Dr. O. Oeo Wo hns thousands of testimonials
In his possession , aiming wliloh are the fol-
lowing

¬
:

11. 11. YOlJNO. 2715 North Twentyfourth-
struct , Oiniilui. Cured severe cold and ran-
Idly developing consumption : was Uild could
not last six months ; cured wholly with UlilI-
1O1O

-
lOtlllUlll'S

DM118. II. 11JQK. IMS Fifth Htroot.-SulToroil
with Hluk hoadiiflio and gonornl debility ; had
trlod all kinds of modloliio * and dootord. Nuw
robust anil Inmltnv.

11. V. VAN W6IIMKK.M7I7 Third slroot,
Council llluirs. Umioral dolilllty and pain In-

chosl ; fnw WOOKS treatment ; never foil bettor
than utprasont.-

MHH.
.

. 1' . U. ItlOrc. South Omaha. ( Albright ) .
Aflor trynii. otlior lomodlos for nlxhtyoars

send Dr. Goo Wo's treatment ; now completely
enrol.

JOHN II. HAMMHTT. South Omnlm. ( West
Albright ) . lU-art dlsoaso and pain In chest ;

sliort course or treatment ; mm almost cured.-
MKK

.

W. A. NlUllULbON , W)7) KlKlitoonth-
Btroot. . ItlioiiimUlsm. then luMiimorraKu of-

tlio luiiKsund dually heart tllsuasn ; eomploto-
wrccK ; wont to Kurouoantl tried ovorytlilns :
now untlrol v enroll bv Dr. Guo Wo.-

SI
.

US. J. K YATKS. ' "0 y Hlroot. South
Ornalia. Komalo weakness nnd sli'k lioad-
ache ; could uut nn relief till Dr. ( ou Wo cured
mo. Will gladly recommend him for thosa-
troubles. . ,

For the benefit of those who cannot see the
doctor lie lias prop.irod the following elijlit,

lomodlos for the most urovalont disease ;

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , rEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These troubles can niislly bo dlacnosod nnd
the proper ronudles procured. Kor all otnor
troubles write , enclosing stamp for ijnnstion-
blanlc and book , as the doutor uso-i a spoolul
remedy for each disea-

se.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

5I9 ? North 16th Stroat ,

Office Hours from 0 a. m. to 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Every Da-

y..rp

.

.

There is nothing its equal for relieving
thoSORENESS.TrCHING. or BUHNINGi
reducing the INFLAMMATION , taking
out REDNESS , and quickly bringing tha-
sHn to ! ts natural color.

BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S' EXTRACT
only. See landscape trademark on buff wrapper.
Sold only In cur own bottles , All druggists ,

POND'S EXTRACT CO765lhAveNY.

It's romnrknblo Bpoclflo
action upon the affected pnrta
Rives itauprenio control over
riles , however Bovcro.

Also for Hums, Scalila ,
TTrHpftojiH , Halt Jtheitm < c.
Testimonials from ullclasaeu

_ prove Ita ofllcuoy. Pi ice DOc.

Sold by till Dnigglste or sent by mall
on receipt of priua Put up only by-
POND'S EXTJBAOT CO. , 7C 6th AvoN. Y-

.I'ho

.

Best Pill On Eartlit-
Dr. . Ilnbb'n Llttla-

Vojjotulilo IMIlH act
KonUy yet promptly on-
tha LlVim , KIN-

JCVKnilJ ! ,

I'ovorH nml-

ounlily nnd tliny cura-
liabltuul conatipallau.-
Tboy

.
nro ouitnr coated ,

do nut (jrlpo , very
nnmll , ou y to talio , ono
I II1 a ilnsf) , aud nro

purely vejjofnlilo. H3 i llliiln nch vlul. T'rr.
f ct dUnttlon fnllnwH thi'lr ujo. They A-

LUTULV
-

r.viir. SICK iitA . iiiu,
uidaro Horoiiiinumlcil l y K-

llcluiiii. . Pnrimloby ilriiKKl'tx or M ut-
fi ConU u vial or B for Sl.OO. Acl'lroi-

jHOIiJl'S
'

MEDICINE CO. , Props.-
JanJranclicoijCal.

.
.
_

Chicago ,

National Bank
L' . S. DEPOSfTOItV UMAHA. VIT

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OO3
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O , - UiJ.OODO-

lllcurii nml Dlroctnrii-Iliinry W. Vntnt I'm M lit-
.ImliS.

.
. lloml , Vlco I'rutlilunt , J.IMIIII W Hiv.iuW-

V. . .Mime , John H. CollliH , U. C, futilni , J. N. U-
I'uUlck. . W II rt. lliijii"! ' tinlilor

THIS IliON L3A.NK.l'-
imior

.
IUIi nuU ("arn % u Ui-

OoDcr.illliiiUIn f It iHlnoi * t'rvm i-i. cd ,

?For LOST orFAILlNO MANHOOD ,
Oener.I n J MEHVOOS DECIUTV ,

. .Wcalineit of liojy uid Mind , Elfccu-
HJJofErrortorEitemi la OMor Young ,

lolmil , U IlilillMIII t.llr llr.Ur.d. ll > I. I ulirtr l I

IIU-

Ilia U.lir ; r i ID NilM 4 r l I u.lrl . Itrllf Ibtm.. ll k , l li > lllw liru li U>di < ilrdlri) >l
lilirtifERIEMEOIOALCO.OUPFALO.MY


